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Introduction

Paraphanocles keratosqueleton was originally described by Stoll in 1788, although he did not use
binominal nomenclature. The first valid publication of a name for this species, Mantis keratosqueleton,
was published in Olivier 1792. Lichtenstein, presumably unaware of the work of Olivier, described
Phasma cornutum Lichtenstein 1802 as an objective synonym. Stoll’s later work was edited and published posthumously in 1813, with the same species bearing the binominal Phasma bicornis Stoll 1813.
The objective synonyms resulting from the work of Stoll, Lichtenstein and Olivier are discussed by
Bragg 1995.
The genus Paraphanocles was erected by Zompro 2001 containing the single species Mantis keratosqueleton Olivier 1792. The genus is differentiated from Phanocles Stål 1875 in the male by a dilating
tergite X that is wider than tergite IX, in females by the lack of lateral lobes on tergite VI. In the same
publication Zompro synonymised Bacteria bellangeri Redtenbacher 1908 , Bacteria bradypus Redtenbacher 1908 , Bacteria integra Redtenbacher 1908 and Bacteria maxwelli Redtenbacher 1908 with Pa.
keratosqueleton. Prior to this Redtenbacher 1908 made Phanocles curvipes Redtenbacher, 1892 a junior
synonym of Phasma bicornis Stoll 1813. Dyme mutica Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1907 was subsequently
synonymised with Pa. keratosqueleton by Bellanger et al. 2012 . Otte & Brock 2005 later synonymised
Bacteria cyphus Westwood, 1859 under Pa. keratosqueleton.
Examination of type material of the species currently synoynmised under Pa. keratosqueleton has revealed errors in prior works. In this paper we demonstrate that Dyme mutica and Bacteria integra form
a distinct species from Pa. keratosqueleton and transfer them to the genus Phanocles sensu Zompro
2001. This species is believed to be endemic to Trinidad and Tobago. Bacteria maxwelli Redtenbacher
1908 has its abdominal segment X as widened as the posterior half of abdominal tergite IX in the male,
excluding it from membership of Paraphanocles sensu Zompro, 2001 even though it was this author
who synonymised the species. We remove B. maxwelli from synonymy under Pa. keratosquelton and
transfer it to the genus Bacteria.

Figure 1. Adult male corresponding to the type of Dyme mutica collected by Baker in Tobago, January 2016.
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Materials and methods

A male phasmid, corresponding to the type of Dyme mutica collected by Baker in Tobago (Fig. 1), was
found by the authors to differ significantly from males from the type series of various species currently
synonymised under Pa. keratosqueleton. Further research using the Phasmida Species File (Brock et al.
2016) and orignal type material confirmed that Dyme mutica should be considered a valid species in
the genus Phanocles and that B. maxwelli does not belong to the genus Paraphanocles. Further investigation of the current nine synonyms of Paraphanolces keratosqueleton revealed that Bacteria maxwelli
and Bacteria bellangeri are conspecific with each other, but not with Pa. keratosqueleton.

Specimen Repositories
MNHN
NHMUK
NMW		

Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France
Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom
Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna, Ausdtria

Material Examined

HOLOTYPE: Bacteria cyphus. BMNH(E):#844538. West Indies. SYNTYPE x3: Phanocles curvipes.
BMNH(E):#844539,#844540,#844541. St Vincent. HOLOTYPE: Dyme mutica. NMW. Trinidad.
HOLOTYOE: Bacteria integra. NMW, Trinidad. LECTOTYPE, PARALECTOTYPE. Bacteria maxwelli. MNHN-EO-PHAS571.

Taxon Treatments

Paraphanocles keratosqueleton (Olivier, 1792)
= Phasma cornutum Lichtenstein, 1796 (objective synonym)
= Phasma bicornis Stoll, 1813 (objective synonym)
= Bacteria bradypus Redtenbacher, 1908 (junior synonym)
Diagnosis
Male: Protrusions on the head. Tergite X wider than the posterior of tergite IX. Last tergite strongly
curved. Cerci protruding longer than anal segment. Setose.
Phanocles mutica (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1907) n. comb.
Dyme mutica Brunner von Wattenwyl 1907
= Bacteria integra Redtenbacher, 1908 (junior synonym)
Dyme mutica is removed from synonymy under Paraphanocles keratosqueleton and transferred to the
genus Phanocles.
New specimens examined
1 Male; Mary;’s Hill Lodge, Tobago 14m. 11.20N,60.75W. 2017.i.27. Coll. E. Baker.
Diagnosis (Figs 2, 3)
Male: lack of protusions on the head and tergite X of the male being as wide as the posterior of tergite
IX. Anal segment straight and flat, narrowing distally.
Female: subgenital plate more than 1.5x the length of the last tergite. Cerci protude past anal segment.
Distribution
Currently considered to be endemic to the islands of Trinidad and Tobago (Bellanger et al. 2012, Langlois and Bellanger 2012 ).
Ecology
A common species of xerophilic environments on the islands. Specimen collected by Baker found in
close proximity to Glory Cedar (Gliricidia sepium, Fabaceae), on which it also fed on for a few days in
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Figure 2A. Holotype of Dyme mutica end of abdomen (ventral) NMW

Figure 2B. Holotype of Dyme mutica metathorax (lateral) NMW

Figure 2C. Holotype of Dyme mjutica (specimen labels) NMW
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Figure 2D. Phanocles mutica end of abdomen.

Figure 2E. Phanocles mutica eggs descendants of a female from Trinidad (leg. Y. Bellanger).
F. Tetraert.
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Figure 3A. Holotype of Bacteria integra abdomen (dorsal)

Figure 3B. Holotype of Bacteria integra metathorax (dorsal)

Figure 3C. Holotype of Bacteria integra (specimen labels)
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captivity. This tree species is introduced to the island. Bellanger et al. (2012) report the species to feed
on Chamaecrista nictitans (Fabaceae) and a species of Cecropia (Urticaceae). It is likely to be highly
polyphagous, and in captivity accepts several species from the Rosaceae and Fabaceae (Bellanger et al.
2012, Langlois and Bellanger 2012 ).
Taxon discussion
Dyme mutica and Bacteria integra were both described using single specimens of differing sexes from
Trinidad and Tobago. The work of Bellanger et al. (2012) and Langlois & Bellanger (2012) found
only a single species of the Phanocles group sensu Zompro (2001) on the islands. This single species
matches the type material of both Dyme mutica and Bacteria integra, and these two species are considered here to be synonymous. It is supposed by that the habitus of specimens from Trinidad and Tobago examined by Bellanger et al. 2012 and Langlois and Bellanger (2012) differ from the continental
american populations of Pa. keratosqueleton and might be a different species. As the type specimen of
Pa. keratosqueleton belongs to a continental population and originated from Suriname, this leads to
the assumption that the, morphological different, specimen described as D. mutica is not synonym of
Pa. keratosqueleton, contrary to the synonymisation by Langlois and Bellanger (2012).
Bacteria maxwelli (Redtenbacher, 1908) n. comb.
Bacteria maxwelli Redtenbacher, 1908
= Bacteria bellangeri Redtenbacher, 1908 (junior synonym)
Diagnosis (Figs 4-8)
Male: protrusions on the head. Tergite X as wide as the posterior of tergite IX. Cerci protruding past
anal segment.
Female: subgenital plate protrudes last tergite more than 1.5x the length of the last tergite. Cerci protruding past anal segment.
Distribution
Martinique.
Phanocles curvipes Redtenbacher, 1892 n. comb.
Phanocles curvipes Redtenbacher, 1892
Bacteria cyphus is removed from synonymy under Paraphanocles keratosqueleton and transferred to
the genus Phanocles .
Diagnosis
Male: protrusions on the head. Anal segment broadened. Long cerci.
Female: protrusions on the head. Subgenital plate protrudes anal segment only shortly. Cerci not
reaching over the anal segment.
Dyme cyphus (Westwood, 1859) n. comb. Nomenclature
Bacteria cyphus Westwood, 1859
Bacteria cyphus is removed from synonymy under Paraphanocles keratosqueleton and transferred to
the genus Dyme.
Diagnosis
Male: head with protrusions. Cerci short, not eceeding the last tergite. Last tergite broadened distally.
Egg
As defined for Dyme, the ovae of D. cyphus lack a capitulum (Sellick 1997, Sellick 1988 ).
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Figure 4A. Lectotype of Bacteria maxwelli. MNHN.

Figure 4B. Lectotype of Bacteria maxwelli. MNHN.

Figure 5A. Paralectotype Bacteria maxwelli (NMW)

Figure 5B. Paralectotype Bacteria maxwelli (NMW)
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Figure 6A. Bacteria maxwelli male (NMW)

Figure 6B. Bacteria maxwelli male (NMW)

Identification key to the males of the species hitherto confunded under the name of
Paraphanocles keratosqueleton
1
2

Head with protrusions									2
Head without protrusions
Phanocles mutica
Cerci long, extending beyond anal segmet							3
Cerci short, not extending beyond anal segment
Dyme cyphus

3

Tergite X as wide as the posterior of tergite IX						
4
Tergite X wider than the posterior of tergite IX						
Paraphanocles keratosqueleton

4

Last tergite broadened										
Phanocles curvipes
Last tergite not broadened
Bacteria maxwelli
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Figure 7A. Bacteria maxwelli female (NMW) abdomen (lateral)

Figure 7B. Bacteria maxwelli female (NMW) metathorax (lateral)

Figure 7C. Bacteria maxwelli female (NMW) label

Discussion

Biogeography
While culturally being part of the Caribbean the islands of Trinidad and Tobago, close to the north
eastern coast of Venezuela, are on the South American continental plate, and a large proportion of
their fauna is South American in origin. The distribution of several notable species, in particular the
White-tailed Sabrewing Campylopterus ensipennis (Swainson, 1822), reflects this geological history.
In contrast the remainder of the Lesser Antilles belong to the Caribbean plate. The fact that Phanocles
mutica is found on Trinidad and Tobago reflects this history, with Phanocles having a mainland Central and South American distribution (Brock et al., 2016).
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